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Advanced directivesObjective: Assessment of medical trainee learning through pre-deﬁned competencies is now common-
place in schools of medicine. We describe a novel electronic advisor system using natural language pro-
cessing (NLP) to identify two geriatric medicine competencies from medical student clinical notes in the
electronic medical record: advance directives (AD) and altered mental status (AMS).
Materials and methods: Clinical notes from third year medical students were processed using a
general-purpose NLP system to identify biomedical concepts and their section context. The system ana-
lyzed these notes for relevance to AD or AMS and generated custom email alerts to students with embed-
ded supplemental learning material customized to their notes. Recall and precision of the two advisors
were evaluated by physician review. Students were given pre and post multiple choice question tests
broadly covering geriatrics.
Results: Of 102 students approached, 66 students consented and enrolled. The system sent 393 email
alerts to 54 students (82%), including 270 for AD and 123 for AMS. Precision was 100% for AD and 93%
for AMS. Recall was 69% for AD and 100% for AMS. Students mentioned ADs for 43 patients, with all men-
tions occurring after ﬁrst having received an AD reminder. Students accessed educational links 34 times
from the 393 email alerts. There was no difference in pre (mean 62%) and post (mean 60%) test scores.
Conclusions: The system effectively identiﬁed two educational opportunities using NLP applied to clinical
notes and demonstrated a small change in student behavior. Use of electronic advisors such as these may
provide a scalable model to assess speciﬁc competency elements and deliver educational opportunities.
 2015 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Attaining clearly deﬁned competencies is essential for health
care professionals. National and international accreditation bodies
expect training programs to document the attainment of these
competencies by learners [1–4], and with the growing population
of elders, more attention has been paid recently to geriatric compe-
tency [5,6]. To measure competency-speciﬁc performance of med-
ical trainees, educators have focused primarily on standardized
milestones and exams, observed structured clinical skills exams,mostly manual logs of clinical exposures, and clinical assessment
by attending physicians. Electronic medical records (EMRs) may
enable an automated approach that captures students’ clinical
experiences as a byproduct of their normal clinical work. As a test
of a new paradigm for delivering medical education content, we
developed an automated education advisor system that analyzed
students’ EMR notes for relevance to two geriatric competencies
and then emailed customized feedback. The two competencies,
part of 26 geriatric competencies identiﬁed by the American
Association of Medical Colleges (AAMC) [5], included: assessment
of advanced directives (AD) and evaluation of patients with altered
mental status (AMS). We evaluated the accuracy of the system and
the effect on each student’s knowledge through multiple choice
tests.
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2.1. Geriatric competencies for older adults
The AAMC and the John A. Hartford Foundation (JAHF) devel-
oped a minimum set of graduating medical student competencies
to assure competent care for older patients [5]. Similar efforts have
generated competencies for residents and nursing programs
(http://www.pogoe.org/geriatrics-competencies). Using the input
of leading geriatric educators and survey responses from educators
in a number of clinical domains, the consensus panel established
eight core geriatric competency domains. Each competency
domain contains 2–5 competencies, outlining detailed milestones
for medical students in each domain. These competency domains
represent an agreed-upon framework to guide curriculum and
assessment of medical students. For example, the ‘‘cognitive and
behavioral disorders’’ domain includes 5 competencies, which deal
with clinical presentation, differential diagnosis, evaluation, and
treatment of delirium, dementia, and depression in older adults.
These are common diagnoses contributing to AMS presentations
in the older adult. Similarly, it is a goal that graduating medical
students understand ADs. All hospitalized patients should be
assessed for ADs as a result of the Patient Self Determination Act
[7]. Given the heightened importance of ADs for elders, we set a
clerkship goal that students should discuss ADs with all patients
65 years and older. Competencies for AMS and AD were the target
of the present study.2.2. Competency assessment
Competency-based assessment methods often combine a vari-
ety of modalities to provide a comprehensive evaluation of a lear-
ner’s knowledge and proﬁciency [8,9]. Medical schools using
competency-based assessments typically rely on education portfo-
lios to track each student’s progress [10–14]. Portfolio components
can include personal reﬂections on experiences, examinations and
their scores, individual and small group projects, simulation
encounter reports such as observed structured clinical examina-
tions (OSCEs), mentoring experiences, and clinical exposures.
Handwritten log books [15,16] or electronic logs [17,18] allow stu-
dents to record patient information including demographics, diag-
nosis, procedures performed, and/or severity of illness. Capture
rates of learners’ experiences are low because trainees are too busy
to enter the data into the system [15,19]. Further, teachers often
disagree with students on the primary diagnosis of the case
[16,20].2.3. Overview of the learning portfolio system
To address some of the concerns with manual logs and provide
a more robust capture of a trainee’s clinical exposure, we devel-
oped the KnowledgeMap Learning Portfolio (‘‘Portfolio’’) system
at Vanderbilt, which collects all trainee-authored clinical notes
from the EMR as well as providing a forum for other portfolio activ-
ities such as personal reﬂections and speciﬁc course content [21].
Medical students are required to write notes (e.g., history and
physicals, progress notes, discharge summaries) in the EMR on
their patients during their clinical years. From this record,
Portfolio automatically creates procedure logs and catalogs patient
exposures. Mentors (typically attending and resident physicians)
can provide feedback on clinical notes through Portfolio, which
has been shown to increase frequency of feedback and improve
the quality of the student’s assessment and plan in their notes
[21]. By applying natural language processing (NLP) through use
of the KnowledgeMap concept indexer [22] to identify UniﬁedMedical Language System (UMLS) concepts [23] and SecTag
[24,25] to identify note section headers, we have developed search
algorithms to automatically map clinical notes to school-identiﬁed
learning objectives [14,26]. In use since 2005, Portfolio currently
includes nearly 5 million indexed trainee-authored notes.3. Materials and methods
3.1. Setting
We approached third-year medical students at Vanderbilt
University School of Medicine during their medicine clerkships
between January 2010 through December 2010 with the opportu-
nity to receive learning opportunity messages related to geriatric
competencies based on their EMR clinical notes. All students spend
at least half of the medicine experience at Vanderbilt University
Hospital, the setting for this study; the rest of the patient expo-
sures occur at the Nashville Veterans Affairs hospital whose
records were not available to Portfolio. All students in these clerk-
ships were offered the chance to enroll. Students who chose to par-
ticipate in the study completed a 22-item multiple choice test of
geriatric clinical knowledge at the beginning and end of the clerk-
ship. Students enrolled in the study received email alerts for clini-
cal notes matching either of the competencies after completion of
the ﬁrst exam until the completion of their medicine rotation. The
Vanderbilt Institutional Review Board approved this study and all
participants completed informed consent prior to participation.
Course instructors were blinded as to student participation status.3.2. Education advisor system
We developed a generic framework to allow for creation of elec-
tronic education advisors, and then developed speciﬁc rules for
two geriatric education advisors: altered mental status and
advanced directives. These rules were stored in a database and
included: a list of students to evaluate; minimum and maximum
patient ages to consider; a list of concepts (as UMLS concept
unique identiﬁers) and words to search for within a note; note sec-
tions to interrogate; a minimum score threshold required to con-
sider the note a match to the advisor (based on the numbers of
concepts and words identiﬁed via NLP); boilerplate text for the
advisor consisting of ‘‘key facts’’ to send in each email; and
whether or not to include a list of relevant medical school curricu-
lum documents relevant to the student’s note. The advisor system
is ﬂexible, driven by conﬁgurable options stored in a database.
Search queries and document collections can be built through
the KnowledgeMap and Portfolio web interfaces.
Once a student writes a note in the EMR, it was immediately
sent from the EMR to Portfolio (as done for all trainee notes as part
of the Portfolio system design), which indexed it for all UMLS con-
cepts, tagged with note section according to the SecTag hierarchy
of section headers [25]. Information is stored in a relational data-
base. For each advisor, Portfolio analyzed nightly all new trainee
notes matching patient characteristics and containing the speciﬁed
UMLS concepts (see Appendix) located in the speciﬁed sections of
notes from among all identiﬁed UMLS concepts stored in Portfolio
(e.g., the core concepts indexed from each note were not restricted
to those deemed relevant to the advisors in order to maintain max-
imum ﬂexibility for other use cases, such as future advisors and
searching). Notes exceeding the score threshold resulted in emails
to the student with content generated based on the settings,
including a link to the relevant note (without personal health iden-
tiﬁers). If the score threshold were set to 0, any note matching the
patient characteristics would result in an email, and different text
was generated based on whether concepts were or were not
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emails were logged. A maximum of one of each alert type could
be sent to each student per patient.
If the rule speciﬁes that relevant document should be sent, a list
of the top 10 most relevant documents would be sent by querying
all documents listed in the KnowledgeMap curriculum manage-
ment system, a web-based system in which all curriculum content
(e.g., slide shows and lecture handouts) is mapped to UMLS con-
cepts through the same NLP system [27]. For this study, this func-
tionality was used only for the AMS advisor. First, to attempt to
focus on documents addressing AMS topics relevant to the case,
the system identiﬁed UMLS concepts found in the clinical note that
overlapped the AMS concepts deﬁned in the advisor (see Appendix
for an example of recommended documents for an AMS alert). For
example, the UMLS indices of curricular documents contain all
matching UMLS concepts, most of which are irrelevant to AMS.
By ranking curricular documents only by their overlap to AMS con-
cepts found in the note, we attempted to identify curricular docu-
ments speciﬁcally addressing AMS management, workup, and
differential diagnosis found in the case (e.g., malignancy, infection,
hyponatremia). A list of this broader set of 755 AMS related con-
cepts covering AMS-causing diagnoses, treatments, signs and
symptoms, and workup are found in Supplementary Table 3.
These overlapping concepts were used as the search query to iden-
tify curriculum documents from the entire set of 25,000 KM cur-
ricular documents. Curriculum documents were ranked using the
term frequency, inverse document frequency (TF–IDF) method,
and the top 10 were included in the email sent to the student. In
this way, the system attempts to select documents that addressed
most speciﬁcally the relevant AMS topics in the note, not other
aspects of the case.3.3. AMS and AD advisors
Table 1 summarizes the basic characteristics of both advisors.
Examples of both advisors are provided in the Appendix. The
AMS advisor looked for 83 UMLS concepts and two keywords
(‘‘AMS’’, ‘‘altered mental status’’) in the chief complaint, history
of present illness, past medical history, physical exam, and assess-
ment and plan sections of the notes (including relevant subsec-
tions); other sections were ignored. The score threshold was setTable 1
Characteristics of educational advisors. Characteristics marked by asterisks (⁄) are conﬁgu
Advanced Directives (AD)
Purpose To educate students about AD; remind stude
write advance directives for patients P65 ye
Patient age requirement (years)⁄ P65
Email subject line {optional text}⁄ Portfolio feedback: Advanced Directives {not
in your note}
Contents in body of email⁄  Informs patient whether AD concepts w
in their note or not
 Brief summary about performing ADs a
constitutes an AD
Prespeciﬁed documents sent⁄ 8 prespeciﬁed documents related to AD
Relevant documents sent⁄ N/A
Other content⁄ N/A
Example triggering words (in
quotes)/UMLS concepts
Hospice, living will, durable, advanced directi
resuscitate/do not intubate orders (see Suppl
Table 1 for full list)
Example concepts for ranking
documents
N/Ato 1, meaning that notes with at least one matching concept in
these sections were considered to be relevant to AMS, and in those
cases, an email would be sent to the student consisting of boiler-
plate text and relevant curriculum documents and document col-
lections. The AMS advisor included text specifying which
concepts in the student’s note triggered the AMS advisor, and then
links to other content were customized based on the approaches
listed above.
The AD advisor analyzed the ﬁrst student note for each patient
they encountered who was P65 years old. The subject line and
content of the advisor varied based on the presence or absence of
AD concepts in the student’s note. For notes in which AD concepts
were found, the system generated emails with the subject
‘‘Portfolio feedback: Advanced Directives’’ and note content
included: ‘‘This note appears to contain a discussion of Advanced
Directives.’’ In notes in which AD concepts were not found, the
subject was ‘‘Portfolio feedback: Advanced Directives not dis-
cussed in your note’’ and note content included: ‘‘This note does
not appear to contain a discussion of Advanced Directives.’’ Both
emails included key facts about advanced directives and links to
relevant documents in the curriculum (which, unlike the AMS
advisor, were the same ten documents regardless of the content
of the student’s note).
All emails and notes evaluated were logged such that students
were never sent the same advisor on the same patient twice.3.4. Evaluation
We analyzed the system in two ways: advisor accuracy and
educational impact. Advisor accuracy to correctly identify a target
note was judged via recall and precision. All AMS and AD advisors
were evaluated by two board-certiﬁed physicians (AS, JP) to deter-
mine precision. Since AD advisors ﬁred for all patients P65 years
old, both recall and precision could be calculated by reviewing
the student notes for all patients P65 years old to determine
which contained discussions of AD. The physicians reviewed stu-
dent notes blinded to the determination of the algorithm. For the
AMS advisor, the physicians reviewed all AMS advisors for correct-
ness and then a random sample of 108 notes were reviewed to esti-
mate recall (a comprehensive review of all student notes generated
in the clerkship would have resulted in review of >7000 notes sincerable options in the database.
Altered Mental Status (AMS)
nts to
ars old
To provide ‘‘just in time’’ education content on patient with AMS; to
educate on the differential diagnosis and treatment of AMS
P18
discussed Portfolio feedback: Altered Mental Status
ere found
nd what
 AMS concept(s) found in their note
 Brief summary of AMS presentation and differential diagnosis
18 prespeciﬁed AMS documents
10 curricular documents most related to the patient’s AMS concepts
identiﬁed in the note
List of prespeciﬁed AMS searches for relevant causes, ranked by




‘‘AMS’’, ‘‘altered mental status’’ and 83 concepts, e.g.: Wernicke’s
encephalopathy, hallucinations, dementia, delirium, altered mental
status, delusions, Hepatic Encephalopathy (see Supplemental Table 2
for full list)
AMS search concepts, plus 755 additional concepts, e.g.:
hypercalcemia, malignancy, hyponatremia, sepsis, infections, etc.
(see Supplemental Table 3 for full list)
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dom sample, physicians were blinded to the determination of the
algorithm. Reviewers judged precision by reviewing the corre-
sponding clinical note to determine if the note truly contained a
reference to AMS (e.g., including both active problems during the
admission or chronic treatment problems, such as a patient with
treated dementia even if not a primary reason for admission).
To determine the accuracy of the documents suggested by the
system, the reviewers (AS, JP) then reviewed all suggested
curriculum documents for 78 randomly-chosen notes for which
769 note-document pair suggestions were made. Twenty
note-document pair suggestions were overlapped between the
two reviewers to enable calculation of interrater agreement.
Review was done via a website interface that allow rating of rele-
vant and not relevant. Suggested documents were judged not rele-
vant if they addressed a topic not relevant to the AMS presentation
in the case.
Two 22-item multiple choice question examinations (MCQ) for
pre and post testing were derived from published geriatric exams
[28–30], mapped to the AAMC geriatric competency domains.
The tests were beta tested on fourth year medical students during
the preceding third year Medicine Clerkship (2009) and contained
six questions that were identical but located at different positions
within the test. The pre-test was administered at the start of the
medical clerkship and post-test at the end of the clerkship.
Following completion of the study, we used the AD algorithm to
identify subsequent mentions of ADs after students ﬁrst received
an email alert in which they had not mentioned an AD. Emails were
not issued at this time, but notes were evaluated for presence and
absence of AD concepts.4. Results
Fig. 1 presents the overview of the students approached and
who enrolled. Sixty-six students agreed to be in the study.
Students wrote a total of 7124 notes on 2359 adult patients during
their medicine clerkship; 765 (32%) of these patients were over








40 received AMS 
recommendations




Fig. 1. Study enrollment.students were enrolled in the study. Overall, 393 emails were sent
to 54 students (82% of those enrolled), including 270 for AD and
123 for AMS (Table 2). Fig. 2 shows the workﬂow and an example
of one of the advisors that ﬁred for a student–patient combination.
Out of 270 notes considered by the algorithm on patients
P65 years old, only 35 (13%) had mentions of AD topics. The algo-
rithm correctly detected 24 mentions of AD topics (true positives)
in notes without any false positives; however, 11 mentions of AD
topics were not identiﬁed by the system (false negatives). All 235
notes without AD mentions were correctly detected as such by
the system (true negatives). The most common cause of false neg-
atives resulted from NLP errors (e.g., ‘‘will’’ being interpreted as a
verb instead of a noun). Thus, the recall and precision for the AD
algorithm were 67% and 100%, respectively. Notably, all mentions
of ADs occurred in student notes written after they received an
AD advisor triggered because they had not mentioned ADs in their
initial note.
The AMS advisor sent 123 emails to 40 students. One hundred
fourteen of these alerts were judged to correctly reﬂect AMS con-
cepts in the note, yielding a precision of 93%. Errors were due to
failed detection of negation signals, incorrect acronym disam-
biguation (e.g., ‘‘NPH’’ misinterpreted as ‘‘normal pressure hydro-
cephalus’’ instead of a type of insulin), and discussions of
AMS-related concepts in assessment sections that were not condi-
tions experienced by the patient (e.g., a hypothetical outcome, such
as a medical student discussing the future possibility of
encephalopathy in end-stage cirrhosis). Recall was assessed by
blinded review of 108 random notes. Of these notes, 22 notes were
judged relevant to AMS on 13 distinct patient–student pairs (the
AMS advisor will only alert each student once for each patient,
even if subsequent notes match the algorithm). The AMS advisor
identiﬁed all 13 patients as being relevant to AMS, for an estimated
recall of 100%.
The system selected and emailed links to 260 unique docu-
ments from the medical school curriculum in the 393 advisor
emails sent to students. The same eight documents were included
in every AD advisor (by design). The AMS advisor, which dynami-
cally selected the 10 best-matched curricular documents for each
student note in addition to a preselected list of 18 documents, sug-
gested 234 unique documents. Students accessed educational links
34 times from the 393 email alerts; nine of these views were from
the AMS advisor documents tailored to their note.Table 2





Patient age (median, interquartile
range)
74.4 (68–79) 59.7 (52–71)
Total emails sent 270 123
True positivesa 24 114
False positivesa 0 9
False negativesa 11 0 (estimateb)
True negativesa 235 N/A
Unique patients triggering emails 261 121
Unique students receiving emails 54 40
Recall 69% 100% (estimateb)
Precision 100% 93%
a True positives refer to accurate detection of AD or AMS mentions in notes. False
negatives were notes that should have been identiﬁed as having AD mentions or
related to AMS. For all patients 65 and older, AD emails were sent to patients (thus
there are true negatives); however, no attempt to deﬁne true negatives for AMS was
performed.
b This value is estimated from a review of 108 randomly selected notes during the
review period; of these, 22 notes on 13 patients were found relevant to AMS and all
were identiﬁed by the AMS advisor.
Fig. 2. Overview of automated education advisors system. Students type notes in the electronic medical record, and the note is then sent to the Learning Portfolio system,
where they are concept indexed using an natural language processing system. A system of rules determines if the note meets criteria to alert the student, and then it sends an
email to the student (only alerting that student once per rule per patient). The note is a shortened, de-identiﬁed example of a real note, and the email a shortened version of a
real email sent for that note (with changed date). The bold text in the note represent concepts alerting the system to an altered mental status note, and the bold italicized text
are concepts deemed relevant to the cause of altered mental status (used to determine which KnowledgeMap documents are most relevant). KM = KnowledgeMap.
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tionAD, 48 studentswrote subsequent notes on the samepatient for
a total of 148 patients. Analysis of these notes following theAD advi-
sor email for a given patient revealed that eight (17%) students later
mentionedADconcepts for eight of those patients. Interestingly, 6 of
the 8 of the students who referenced AD concepts followed links in
advisor emails at some point during the intervention.
Of the 769 suggested documents, 537 (69.8%) were judged rel-
evant to the AMS diagnoses being discussed, evaluated, or treated
in the note. The most common suggestions judged irrelevant were
for documents suggested based on seizure concepts or for different
populations. For example, a document on neonatal seizures was
judged irrelevant to an older patient, and documents focusing on
idiopathic epilepsy were not judged relevant to notes dealing with
patients with medication or trauma-induced seizures.
Additionally, seizures were often mentioned as a consideration in
the differential but not considered strongly, and these were judged
by reviewers as irrelevant. Similar errors occurred when other
diagnoses were considered only vaguely as a list of possible or
ruled out diagnoses. Finally, rarely documents were suggested rel-
evant to the patient but not to AMS (e.g., hypertension manage-
ment in a patient without hypertension as the cause of their
AMS). The percent agreement in the 20 randomly-chosen
note-document pairs was 100% between the two reviewers.There was no difference in scores on the multiple-choice exams
before (mean 62%) or after (mean 60%) the intervention. Restricting
to questions regarding AD, the same two questions were asked
before and after the clerkship, with a trend toward improvement
in scores from 76% to 84% (p = 0.39). Different questions were
asked for AMS between the pre and post tests. There was a small
decrease in score, from 60% to 53% (p = 0.05), when restricting to
AMS questions.5. Discussion
We developed natural language processing algorithms to evalu-
ate student notes and provide near real-time electronic feedback
for two geriatric competencies. We found that the system per-
formed well overall, with both systems achieving >90% precision,
which we considered more important than recall in the design of
this system. Overall, we observed that students rarely discussed
ADs in patients on their initial interactions with older adults, men-
tioning them in only 13% of their notes. However, no student men-
tioned ADs without ﬁrst having received an advisor email
reminding them, and 17% of students included ADs in their subse-
quent notes on these patients not included in the evaluation. Thus,
in this manner, the system had the desired goal of changing
J.C. Denny et al. / Journal of Biomedical Informatics 56 (2015) 292–299 297behavior, albeit a small effect. An advantage of this assessment is
that it is measuring not knowledge but real clinical change in doc-
umentation. Given the low cost and burden of using such a system,
we conclude that such education advisors may be a useful adjunct
to other forms of instruction.
The tools used in this project could be applied to other sets of
competencies across multiple modalities of electronic written
work such as patient notes, curriculum materials, or reﬂection
pieces along the continuum of medical training, although work to
select target concepts and search queries do require some work.
The search concepts, target note, sections, and score thresholds
for this study were created and reﬁned in a period of a few weeks
involving several meetings of a team of individuals with clinical,
educational and informatics expertise. Previous Portfolio studies
have shown that such systems to facilitate student–mentor inter-
actions result in better feedback to trainees and better assessment
and plans in students’ notes [21]. This work shows the promise of
automatic capture and cataloguing of learners’ experiences as well
as proﬁciency assessments from a log of clinical notes. Similar
approaches could be used for other competencies and with differ-
ent EMR systems.
Students accessed linked educational content from 9% of the
alerts sent. Others have noted that users’ viewing of information
resources is low in clinical information systems [31,32]. We antic-
ipated low click-through rates, and thus embedded key facts about
AD and AMS into the emails. Despite the low access rate, it is inter-
esting to note that 6 of the 8 students who wrote ADs did access
link content at some point, suggesting perhaps a higher level of
interaction with the system. However, we are unable to evaluate
whether students read the emails or not. In informal focus groups
following the study, students told us that after the ﬁrst few emails,
the AD advisor subject line itself (reminding them whether or not
they had written an AD or not) was sufﬁcient for them. (The full
text of an AMS and AD advisor are included in the Appendix.) In
addition, overall geriatric medical knowledge as tested on the
multiple-choice geriatric exam was not different. Possible explana-
tions includes: (1) the exam broadly covered geriatric medicine,
not just the narrow topics of the advisors, (2) the majority of the
questions on the two forms of the exam differed, and (3) many per-
sonal and experiential factors can impact one’s performance on a
multiple choice test. On the AD portion of the test, which asked
the same questions on both the pre- and post-test, there was a
trend toward improvement. It is difﬁcult to analyze the small
decrease in performance for the AMS questions given that they
were different. More careful assessments of knowledge changes
are needed to discern speciﬁc improvement.
As expected, several of the errors for both algorithms resulted
from NLP errors. One complication was that Portfolio’s database
of concepts does not currently contain the negation status of iden-
tiﬁed concepts (e.g., ‘‘no AMS’’). Although the KnowledgeMap NLP
system does consider negation currently [33], it did not when
Portfolio was originally designed and prior Portfolio applications
have not required negation status. This study indicates that the
system should now be extended to record negation status for con-
cepts. A few errors in recall for AD and AMS notes resulted from
notes that failed to index properly by Portfolio due to irregular
note types or characters embedded in the note.
Nearly 70% of the suggested curriculum documents were
judged relevant to the AMS diagnoses being considered, evaluated,
or treated in the note. It is important to note that our assessment
was rather strict: for example, a document on hypertension man-
agement for a patient with hypertension but in whom hyperten-
sion was judged irrelevant to the cause of AMS was judged
irrelevant. Some of the challenges encountered would be difﬁcult
to address by our simple text-matching scheme and would likely
require other metadata elements in the search, such as ﬁlteringout pediatric documents for older patients. Another practical issue
not addressed in this evaluation was that some of the document
titles (e.g., ‘‘preceptor guide’’; these were often very relevant doc-
uments) were not particularly helpful to a student when knowing
whether or not to view a document. Encouraging faculty to create
meaningful titles for curricular documents is an important practi-
cal result of this study to facilitate document searching by
students.
We are unaware of other attempts to directly provide auto-
mated note feedback to trainees via NLP; however, there is a long
history of efforts to provide contextual learning to trainees. One
early NLP effort was the PostDoc and Pindex systems, which could
suggest relevant PubMed articles based on curriculum documents
[34,35]. One could envision similar approaches applied to clinical
notes. Search engines, websites, and PubMed suggest recommen-
dations for similar documents based on document similarity
indices, and researchers have demonstrated use of machine learn-
ing [36] and topic modeling [37] to cluster documents to each
other. Infobuttons have been used to allow users to access informa-
tion on-demand, incorporate speciﬁed logic, and have been shown
to reduce time it takes users to ﬁnd relevant information [38].
Other clinical decision support systems certainly provide signiﬁ-
cant context-aware, and use of NLP of clinical documents to guide
decisions may be nearing implementation [39,40]. In our prior
work, we have used NLP in medical education to index medical
curricular documents [22] and automatically categorize trainee
notes according to competency topics [14,26].
Alternative EHR-based interventions to providing feedback,
such as use of the Infobutton standard, have been used to provide
just-in-time access to information [31,38,41]. However, our goal
was to push such information to all students encountering relevant
exposures and to do so outside of the potentially time-pressured
environment of clinical care when they might have more time to
read or consider the information being presented. One potential
criticism of the email approach was that it could constitute ‘‘spam’’
in a student’s inbox. While we did not formally survey students,
our informal discussions with students after the intervention noted
that students for the AD advisor did not ﬁnd it intrusive. It is inter-
esting to note that no students spontaneously wrote ADs on their
patients without ﬁrst being reminded by the system and that even
students that had written ADs did not persist in writing them on
subsequent patients without prompting. These observations sug-
gest both that ongoing reminders are necessary but also that edu-
cation interventions alone may not be sufﬁcient. Greater uptake of
ADs could likely be achieved through real-time monitoring of
notes, structured forms, or structured/semistructured note formats
instead of relying on the students to remember to document these
ﬁndings [42]. Requiring reminders to improve care is a hallmark of
informatics interventions for decades [43].
Our current system recognized the content in the note but did
not fully evaluate the quality or competency of students’ assess-
ment in these areas. A future system could evaluate for speciﬁc
physical exam concepts and breadth of differential diagnosis men-
tioned in notes related to AMS, for example, as a way to evaluate
the thoroughness of a student’s assessment of the patient.
Another approach could be to compare concepts mentioned by stu-
dents through use of association rule mining constrained by topic
(e.g., AMS concepts) and suggest other exam elements, differential
diagnoses, etc. that the student could consider in this patient.
5.1. Limitations
Perhaps the biggest limitation of replicating this system is the
requirement of available trainee-authored clinical text. However,
the rapid adoption and enhancement of EMR systems as part of
Meaningful Use requirements [44] should ameliorate the
298 J.C. Denny et al. / Journal of Biomedical Informatics 56 (2015) 292–299availability of clinical text over time. Even so, the usage of EMRs by
medical trainees is heterogeneous. A 2006 survey of 82 internal
medicine clerkships found that 48 had explicit policies on student
EMR usage: half (23/48) required students to use EMR but the
other half (25/48) prohibited allowing students to document in
EMR [45]. A 2012 report from the Alliance of Clinical Education
found that only two-thirds of institutions allowed students to
write notes in the EMR [46]. However, institutions embracing the
EMR for educational purposes may ﬁnd great value to both the trai-
nee and medical team in trainee-authored content in the EMR
[47,48].
Other limitations should also be considered. Our review of the
AMS advisors was unblinded, so the review may overestimate
the true precision of the algorithm. However, comparison of the
blinded subset review for AMS documents agreed with the
unblinded review for overlapping documents, suggesting the bias
may be minimal. The sample size was small, and the recall esti-
mate of the AMS is likely an overestimate. While we have shown
that some students receiving AD advisors spontaneously included
AD assessment in subsequent notes, we have not demonstrated
persistence in knowledge or practice over time. Similarly, we have
not shown that the AMS advisor improves knowledge or educa-
tional outcomes. We have not surveyed the opinions and attitudes
of the students with regard to such a system. It would also be help-
ful to have formal survey results as to the perceived beneﬁts to the
students to augment the formal studies of click-through rates. Our
informal focus groups afterward suggested that students did not
feel that we were burdening them with too many emails. Finally,
this evaluation lacked a formal behavioral model to study student
behavior and the impact of the system. The current study focused
on changes in competency behaviors but did not formally address
learning. Future work for this system and other informatics system
addressing medical education outcomes would beneﬁt from such
analyses.6. Conclusions
In summary, we have demonstrated a novel use of NLP to eval-
uate medical student notes and provide customized feedback, via
emails, on their notes. The system was designed within a general-
ized framework to allow for extension to other topics and requires
no interaction from faculty after initial system design. The system
achieved good precision and shows promise as an automated
method to potentially enhance medical education. Future evalua-
tions should focus on student education outcomes and attitudes
toward such systems, as well as expanding interventions.Conﬂicts of Interest
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